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order to more ftflly vindicate him.'clf against
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doromeni, together with "copious fide notes"
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Conclasion next week.

JafJly FrOZCn. We regret to learn
1 the report in circulation a week ago, thai a Mr.

'.ctinc, while coming In from Clay county to this

(, was frozen to death, is too near true. We

n by a private letter from lion. II. W. Parker,
t Mr. ILgotloft .inthe recent snow storm, and

1 out without food, or other than ordinary winter

:hing, three day and tni'jts. He was so bad-froc- en

as to render amputation of both feet nec- -

Food for tlic Hungry. Uncle Be
uviE,long afavorite in this community, and fam- -

for 'felling up good things to eat," has opened

a new raf ngbfcusc next door to the U. S. Land
c. Yn can get almost anything in the eating

c,a nl at a inoniCLt's warning; chickens, quail
!.ke, osU r, bam and eggs,"pumpkin" pies and
k, mush and milk. To drink, you "an have good
h K.ffec, tea, or fresb sweet, and butter milk; but
e of the "critter." Puch an institution is just
it tbijTiacc has long needed, and we trust Uncle

l "n ill make it "pan out beautifully." By ail
ns, patroniwbim. For te"n cents you can get
e mushind milk thaq you can Lido under any

i vest.

1 leltrrfrom St. Joseph, Mo., came to the post of--:
in-th-

is )cft the other day with the following

Mr, Bathschla
: ' buy liagblof

, Kas Condoo

, NT
t was evidsntly intended for some German t1
kUjuff, Ca?s County, Nebraska.

7"Foryour sic hot Coffee, go to Undo Ben's!
'We know the wayl"

THE MSDICAL AND SURGICAL ULTORTEX.
his journal, which has for many years been fa-- ar

to the profession of. tho country, has estab-n- d

a character for utility and independence
ieh has secured for it the support and good will
practioal and high-tone- d physicians in all parts of

country. r
'

.uiU weekly form the Tteportcr ii rapidly becom-- ,
the sit populaand widely circulated nndical
iodic&l in tie United States. Us editors intend
t the Ueportor Ehall continue to serve the pro-:- n,

expec klly ia iu organized cajwicity, entirely
mmelcd ly outsid connections or influences.

Iitf following is the plan oT the work :
"ig'naj Lectures on Special Depaitments of Me- -
ne and Surgery.

!. Original Communications.
2. Illustrations of Hospital Practice, heing origi-- l

reports from the clinical teach inga of the Ltospi-- l
andoheols of this and other cities.

I. Reports of papers read, and discussions had he- -
medical J'wietier.

3. Editorial Department. comprising
A Weekly Domestic and Foreign Periscope.
Brief Reviews and Notices of Booka.
Editorial Articles.
Conwpoodence.
Medical News and Miscellany.

Tenas, Weekly $3 per anium. Address "Editors
t UiflHeakal and Surgical Rcportorrhiladelphi

-- "For Quail and Prarie Chicken Uncle Benny 'J
"We know the way!"

WESTERN LAW MONTHLY On. f .
--alle lav Journals ia the country is the Western

w Monthly, published by Fairbanks Benedict &

",v,ieveianJ,unJo. e take pleasure in recom
enl it to tie Cgal fricrnity in thu regkn.
It will contain
1. ThedocUions of CourUof final resort. a.rt

irly of thow states in whieh the Code has been
dopted. These iu U collected and published at

he earliest 3ay. ArrangemenU have been made
Ui the 4fioil rcporiere f several States, for an

wly synopsis of such decisions and the sasc arran-;--me- nt

will, o far a possible, bo extenied U other

2. DeeUons of Courts of in'eriftr Inrllnt; :

heYeralSutes,benevcrtuev decide questions
. t vi xi criminal law.
3. Leading decwion. in general of the United

'tales as J State- - Courts.
. Fcrua and precdenu under the code, whkh

-- are leea passed upon and approve by the Courts,"iti notes of daious upon tbcra.
. Decbions relating specia'ly to the civil and cri

ainal juriedieticn Bad j.ractice of Justices of the
' c and their courtj.
, Xanax, 53 per year. '

f If gr ay Ijic.
REPORTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

T'Xo'tor'o.alxx -vcirtXooir.

By the St. Joseph, Erownvllleand Denver Telegraph

STEBBINS LINE,
OJi$e corner cf Ialn and Firtt Street.

I Ft. KxARNrr, Jaru 31. "

Pony Express passed here at 4 o'clock
yesterday, over four: days Lehini time,
owinj to bad storms in the mountains.

San Francisco, 11th. The Legislature
has transacted no business, on account of
the failure of the Assembly to elect a
Speaker. 72 ballots taken, and Assem-
bly adjourned over to Monday.

So soon as an organization 13 effected,
a series of resolutions expressive of the
unalterable attachment of California to
the Union, and of her inflexible opposition
to secession or disunion ia any form, will
be introduced. Such resolutions, if fra-
med so 33 to express directly and unequi
vocally the loyalty, of California, will
meet with very little, if any, opposition.
There may be, as has been ascertained,
two or three ardent disunionists in the
House, but in the face of the overwhelm- -

iiJ majority agamsitnem, tney wmnara-l- y

be willing to come out, and take a very
decided stand against such an expression
of opinion, lheyare unknown to most
of the people of the State, and without
doubt will choose to remain so.

Galveston, Tex.. Jan. 29.
Of the 80 members of the Legislature,

onlv 17 But little at
tention is paid to the Governor's message
which favors delay as long as possible.
He opposes a Convention, and thinks the
Union can be preserved.

Rumors are in circulation that a body
of men are working on San Antonio, to
take the arsenal. Gen. Twiggs has call
ed on the troops to protect it. The society
of the Golden Circle have oliereJ him
their services.

Gen- - Twiggs denies the report of- - his
a

resignation, but says tnat wnen a proper
demand is made by Texas, he will hand
over the arsenal to her authorities.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.
The Convention was called to order at

12 o'clock.
Delegates were elected to the Montgo

mery Convention.
Nashville, Jan. 30.

Notwithstanding the recommendation
of the Governor that Commissioners be
sent to Montgomery, Ala., the Legisla-
ture instructed their Commissioners to go
to Washington.

Washington, Jan. 30.
- The Daily Overland Mail proposition

has passed the House. The cost is res-

tricted to SS00.000.
The steamer Jo. Whitney arrived at

Baltimore to-da- y from Ft. Jefferson, Key
West. She was bound to Savannah, but
the commander of the fort advised her
captain to touch at no port south of Nor-
folk. She brought several of the crew. of
the Wm. Jenkins, burnt at Savannah' It
is believed the Jenkins was destroyed by
an incendiary. The Whitney took out
troops and ammunitions to Ft. Jefferson.

Corwin's propositions may get a majo-
rity in the House, but not s, un-

less the South accept them as a satisfac-
tory compromise.

A duel is on the tapis, between Jone?,
late Sec'y of the Douglas Committee, and
a Tennesscan. It grew out of the follo'w-in- g

circumstances: The latter called - the
former an abolitionist. A fight ensued.
The Tennessean knocked Jones down. A
challenge followed, and the parties have
gone out to fight.

Senate. Mr. Bigler presented a me-

morial of the working-me- n of Philadel-
phia in favor of the Crittenden's resolut-
ions." He said he was willing to yield
anything reasonable to the South, and '

thought that the resolution of the Senator
from Kentucky were just and wise.

Mr. Cameron said he also had a peti-
tion representing the working-me- n of
Philadelphia, but it differed vastly in the
sentiment referred to in the speech of
his colleage, and said he had been char-
ged with indorsing the speech. . He cer-
tainly never indorsed the whole of it, but
he was willing to do anything te bring
peace to tha country. But he first want-
ed, to know if it would bring back the
leaders of the rebellion in the South, for
he considered it rebellion.

Mr. Mason said the Senator from Pa.
was very willing to make concessions.
The Southern States had not asked con-

cession in any form. The South has no
complaint to make of the Constitution, but
that the Constitution" had been violated
and her rights - disregarded. She onlv
asked that the Constitution bd carried
out. bhe would be humiliated it she
asked anything else, and " the North
would be humiliated if she granted it.

The Pacific Railroad bill came up and
passed, Yeas 37, nays 14.

The bill to correct the Territory of
Jefferson was considered and amended.
changing the name to Idaho.

Mr. Wilson moved to strike out the
provision taxing til Tejritorv alike. Re
jected, Yeas 19, nays 23.

liouse.-Th- e Speaker laid before the
House a letter of Mr. Cobb, stating that
he had received a certi.ied copy cf .the
secession ordinance of Alabama, and
therefore he felt it his duty to decline
any further participation in the business
of the House. He adds that he need not
express his deep regret at the circum-
stances which render this step necessary
on his part. God save the country.

Mr. Cobb made some affecting remarks
in taking leave, imploring his friends to
do something with a view of re-iuiiti-

all the Slates.
A message from the President announ-

cing his signature to the Kansas bill oc-
casioned suppre:s applause by the Repu-
blicans. ' ;.

. Raleigh, N. C. Jan 31.
The Convention bill passed both Houses

It is voied on by the people.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 30.

John Cochoran in reporting a bill for
the collecfion of the revenue, said he
fully concurred with the President in
his opinion against secession, therefore
all rets and ordinances of secession are
to be regarded as infractions of the su-
preme law of the land. Also that the
(Constitution does not confer authority cn
the Government to wage war upon a
sececdir.g State in order to coerce or
bompel her to remain ie the Union.

Private dispatches say that Alexander
H. Stephens will be the President of the
Southern Confederacy to conciliate

The friends
bill, judging

a . a v-- M

leei sancrame oi me rresiaent s approv
al. Amendments are yet to acted upon
by the House. It is rumored that ther
was serious disagreement between Gen
Scctt and .the President, touching recen
movements et 1 1. Monroe. The Pre;i
dent expressing much amazemet at tur
nmg the guns of the fortress in land.

The commander of the Brooklyn is or-

dered to stay off Fort Pickens, after
landing supplies, and if he sees an at-

tempt to attack the fortress, to land his
artillerymen, and bring the ship's guns to
bear on the forces. Intense anxiety ex

at the White House, to hear from
Pennsaco'a, as a collission is strongly ap
prehended.

The select Committee examined
clerk in the Interior court at Baltimore
touch a secret organization in'Maryland.
He asserted if any military companies
from the North attempt to march through
Maryland to ashington, to attend the
inauguration of Lincoln they would be
stopped.

Col. Hayn will demand of Pres.
the immediate surrender of Ft. Sumter
and if refused the fort will be attacked.

The whole Massachusetts delegation
except Sumner urjre the sending dele
gates to the border State Convention.

Dispatches to Wash, from S. C. indi
a fight within 30 hours.

Capt Meigs commanding Ft. Tortugas
informs government that he is suffi
ciently ed to defy any attack.

Col. Judge, Commissioner from Ala.,
arrived with power to negotiate for

the federal property in that State.
ml ar m

rate
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lno lirand Jury ioana tnree cases
against Bailey for larceny, one joint in-

dictment against Bailey and Russell, three
against Russell for ' receivmjr stolen
bonds, and one agamst Bailey, Russell
and Flovd for conspiracy to defraud the
government.

Dunkirk, N. Y. Jan. 31.
A fire broke out at Jamestown last

niirht. and burned over thirty places of
business. Loss 8200,000.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 31.
A fire broke out ia a furniture estab

lishment, and destroyed the building,
Loss 850,000; insured for S40.0U0.

" Washington, Jan. 30. ,

Mr. Seward an interesting petition
from citizens of New York, for the pas-
sage of the resolutions submitting the
border State's resolutions. The petition
is signed by 3S.00U people, and is 1200
feet long. Mr. Seward, in the course
of his remarks said he had been asked to
support their ' petition. He had not yet,
although anxiously waited and hoped for
a movement, on the part of the people
of the country and their representatives
which would justify him in saying that
the seceeding states, or all that sympa-
thize with them have made propositions
which citizens of the adjoining States, or
those desiring to adhere to the Union,
would be ..acceptable and satisfactory to
the other party. I have thought it my
duty to hold myself ready for the best ad
justment that could possihly be made., I
nave, thereiore been obligee to asK mis
this committee, to be content with the
assurance tnat l wouia express xo me
public and Senate that the Spirit in which
they come is perfectly commendable. It
i3 perfectly satisfactory and gratifying' to
me to see a proper spirit of fraternal
kindness; of conciliation and affection
bv a larire portien of my fellow citizens
of the State which I represent,. I have
asked them also in return for perform-
ing my duty on this occasion when they
arrive at home that they will act in the
same spirit, and manifest their devotion
to the Union above the other interests
and sentiments, by speaking for the Uni-

on; by voting for the Union, and if ne-

cessary, lending even giving their mo-

ney for the Union and, fighting -- 'inthe
last extremely," for the Union.' Taking
care that speaking always goes before
voting; voting before giving money, and
all go before battle, which I should re-

gard hazardous and dangerous, and ther-for- e

the last as it would be the most pain-
ful measure.

He did not despair of the Union. He
though it would be but
the time had not yet arrived. It would
not be done in ninety days. The pres-

ent frenzy must first die away, party
platforms must be swept away. All
talk of secession andjeoercion must cease
before the Union becomes the grand ob-

ject of interest and affection of the peo-

ple of the United States. Everybody
who shall oppose, resist, or stand in the
way of the preservation of the Union
will disappear like moths on a summer
eve when a whirlwind of popular indig-
nation arises, that will be excited at a
full discovery that the Union is in dan-

ger. '
He spoke some time on the question of

slavery in the Territories. The admis-
sion of Kansas had settled all that was
vital or important, except ' the passions
which the contest had engendered.
Kansas is in the Union; California and
Oregon are in the Union, and yet the
same cont'ests distract the Union as be-

fore. The extent of the Territories left
is 106,000 square miles. An area 24
times as large an area as the State of N.
Y, which are yet to be organized. Now
under what is ascerted by the Adminis-
tration as a judicial decree, every inch of
that Terrrrita is slave Territory.

This is a confederacy ; nor an imperial
government, nor the government of a
state. It is a confederacy dependent
upon the consent of all members, and sub-

ject to dissolution, but those who consti-

tute the Union shall declare that it shall
exist no longer. He trusted there may
be time enough given the peace-make- rs

for their purposes. God grant that it
may be. If not, these controversies will
be settled as our forefathers foresaw,
when they framed the Constitution, by
submission to the people in Convention
called according to the forms of the Con-

stitution.
Mr. Mason said after all the recom-

mendations of the Senator is battle.
Blood then is to save. The Union isbro
ken. There is no Union m this country.

Mr. Seward said that he was not sur-
prised that" the Senator from Virginia
deferred. The Senator.sees a disserer-e- d

country. He.Seweard, eaw returning
reason, judgement and harmony in the
Union. The Senator from Virginia is he
in the Union or out ? He had contem-
plated fighting becauso he knew treison
north and south might arm against the

x " '" - ' - 'Unioru

' MrvMascn said lhat the Seritcr" hsd
presented the argument cf a tyrant, force
and compulsion as-tr-- only resort. He
takes no not! cf communities claimb

ito nave reserved sovereignty, ana are
now completely cut if the Union. Us
wanted Virginia net to te hoodwinked by
the cry of peace when there

Mr. Seward was amazed
wa3 rio
at th delu

eion cf the Senator. lie m--
de a speech

pacific and fraternal, and tne benator
makes it a declaration cf war. He could
see nothing but war in a speech which
simply proposed speaking for the Union,
voting for the Union,--givin-g money for
the Union and a Convention of coasntu
tional form, and after all were expended,
then stand by the flag.

Mr. Mason said he was not willing to
submit the question to the mass of the
American people.but the Constitution re
cognizes the people as people cf the Sta
tes.

Mr. Douglas said he desired peaoe. buf
he failed to see anything in the action ot

.sr sr l iiur. Mason to encourage me idea. as
was pained when Mr. Cameron madell
large advance toward conciliation, he
seemed to .be repelled by. Mr. Mason.
He was pained also when he saw Mr.
Seward was met in a such spirit, as if
it was feared that moderation would pre-
vail. r.. ,

New York, Jan. 31.
Special Washington dispatches state

that Col. Hayne to-da- y presented the S.
C. ultimatum regarding the occupation of
r t. Sumter to President Buchanan, who
acknowledged its receipt .but made no re
ply, v v " -

The Speakers of the Maryland Senate
and House have united in an address to
the people, condemning Gov.,' Hick's
conrse, and urging the calling of a Con
vention without reference to him.

The duel yesterday betwehn Jones and
Wilson resulted in the wounding of - the
latter in the hip. . , (x , r ,

' , New Orleans, Jan. 31.',
The Convention met at 11 o'clock.
A resolution in regard to the expedi- -

ancy in sending to assist
in taking Ft. Pickins was tabled,

.

subject
to call.

A resolution was offered to instruct the
delegates to the Montgomery Convention
to resist any attempt to re-op- en the Afri-
can slave trade. Tabled 73 to 28. -

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution that
this is not the sense of the convention on
the subject itself, but that the convention
does not wish ' to tamper the delegates
with instructions on this or any other sub
set. ; ;

After exciting -- debate, it was
passed. . ,-

- - ?
Norfolk, Jan, 31.

The U. S. brig Dolphin is receiving
armaments at the navy yard.

The garrison of Ft. Monroe is 300. It
be days political letters

men from Governor's Island
Washington, Feb. 1.

In the Senate to-d- ay Mr. Ten' Eeyck
presented the resolutions of the New Jer

in favor of the Crittenden's resolution
and instructing the Senators and Repres
entatives to act in accordance with the
resolutions. He said the resolutions com-

manded his respect, but were not to con-

trol his action.
Col. Hayne will send' written com

munication to the .President
proposing in the name of S. C. to pay full
value for all the federal property within
her jurisdiction, if the Presidem will
cause h t. Sumter to be evacuated. He
has no hope that the proposition will be
accepted, and will wait bnt short time
or reply.

The Tribune correspondent states
positively that dispatches were sent yes
terday to Alabama that k rickens must
be stormed, as the only way to drive
Virginia into secession. '

Onaha, Feb. 1.
Chief Justice Hall died in Bellevue at

1 o'clock. this morning.
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Washington, Feb.
The assistant treasurer at New Orle

ans refuses to give up the coin and bullion
in the branch mint, to the amount of
S350.000, to the order of Sec. Dix, on the
ground that the branch mint has been ta
ken possession of by the State of Louisi- -

ana. un tne receipt or mis news mis
morning, the President called an extra
ordinary session of the Cabinet, and "the
whole subject was considered. It is uu- -

derstood that Senators Benjamin and Sli-de- ll

sent for to know, if they were
aware of this transaction. ! The govern-
ment telegraphed to . the collector and
treasurer to the facts connected with
the seizure. t

Col. Lander, whose superintendency of
the overland wagon roads was so satisfac
tory to the government, has resigned that
office.

One additional body of federal troops
have arrived on this morning train with
arjns and munitions of war.

Senate. Mr. Chandler presented a
petition of citizens of Michigan, asking
the 'Senate:

1. To ascertain whether we have a
government de facto. - '

peace

much

know

2. That, if so, steps be taken for the
apprehension of all persons presenting
themselves at the seat of government,
under the pretence of being commission-
ers of independent governments, on the
charge of treason.

3. That measures be taken to protect
the archives of government.

4. That forts still in the possession of
the government at the South be properly
upplied with

5. That a sufficient number of vessels
be placed in southern ports to protect
commerce and collect the revenue.

Mr. Trumbull called up the resolution
offered yesterday for the appointment of

joint committee to provide mode for
counting the votes for President and Vice

resident, and notifying the persons elec
ted, which was passed.

The Post Route bill from the iitfuse,
with the averland mail amendment, was
taken up.

Mr. Hale was in of the overland
mail, but thought if this route was adopt-
ed, the Buiterfield route ought to be sus
pended.

The bill was postponed.
House. Mr. Sherman called up the

bill authorizing the President, at any
time before the 1st of July, to borrow not
to exceed $25,000,000. Certificates to
be issued for not less than S1000, coupons
payable semi-annuall- y with interest, and
the faith of the United States to be pled-
ged for the payment of the same.

Mr: Hind man offered the" proviso ;th?t
no part of -- the' loan should be used to

maintain forces to inaka' war"oa SulJi
which may have seceded.
- Mr. Sherman refused any each amend
ment.

The bill as criginally reported was
passed, '12 1 njzhisi 46. The opposition
coming from ths Democratic side.

Mr. WasL!.:rn:j of Illinois moved to
proceed with the consideration, cf the
Senate resolution p revising -- for a joint
committee to count tha votes for Presi
dent and Vice President, and notify per
son3 chosen of their election. Carried.

Messrs. Washburne, Adrian, Ely, Or
son ax:d Craig, vcre appointed such com
tmttee on the part-o- f the IIoi:?.

Albany, Feb. 3.
The Republicans in caucus on the 18th

ballot, nominated Ira Harris cf Albany,
to succeed Mr. Seward in the U. S. Sen
ate. His principal opponents were Her
ace Greeley and Wm. Evarts.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb 3.
The State' Convention is the leadins

topic of conversation here.. Several mem-

bers of the Legislature have gone home
to prepare for the comics elections cf
delegates, .

m

n untner comnanies are iorminT. . i . . 3
throughout the State to be ready for any
emergency.:-- ; r :

--
, r. ;

: i w i . ? i. Boston, Teb. 3.
A grand and enthusiastic meeting was

held last night in the City Hall at Char-
leston! The speakers included Messrs.
Everett, Saltonstall, Dana and Frothing- -
ham. The following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That we most heartily con
cur in the sentiment of the distinguished
Republican leader, Mr. Seward, - that the
question of slavery is not now to be tak
en into account, that we are to savo tne
Union, and then we shall save all that
is worth saving.

Resolved;. That we earnestly hope that
the Crittenden's resolutions will be adop-
ted- as a- - basis of settlement of .the im
pending, perils cf the .United States.'! i j

New York, r eb. 4.
We have late and important news from

the home sqvadron. The commander-in-chie- f
receieed orders through Colonel

Pickens from Washington to send im
mediately to follow the U. S. steam frig
ate :Powhaf tan,5 the Sabine and the sail- -

g corvette St. Louis. A sham battle
ensued. After which a thorough exam-
ination of the position of the squadron
showed that every ship wa3 deficieL in
provisions, & it would be madness to seud
them on a hostile missiou in such a state:
The vessels probably went to Havana for
prsvisiens.. Serious dissatisfaction ex-

isted among some of the officers when
their destination was made known tothem
Several immediotely resigned. Intense
excitement existed in the squadron, and it
was found necessary to give orders pro
hibiting all officers and others from coin- -

will strengthened in a few by 2001 municating news in their

sey

3.

were

men.

a a

favor

as they would be opened and read.
Ft. Sumpter has been reinforced by

the' steamer Brooklyn, which landed up-

wards of 3000 troops -- at the Fort by
means of row boats with muffled oari.

The facts show that the government is
unable to get any of ita orders South, nn
less sent by special messengers. The
dispatches by Sec Dix to Hemphill Jones,
special agent of the .treasury Depart
ment now at New Orleans, was stopped
on the 29th at Montgomery, Ala., by or
der of the Governor of that State, and
forwarded to the Governor of Louisiana,
thus preventing the arrest of the notori
ous traitor Capt. Brushwood. The dis
patch. was as follows:

Washington Jan. 29. To Hemphill
Jones : Tell Lieut. Caldwell to arrest
Capt. Brushwood, assume command of the
cutter McClearnand, and obey the ins
tructions I gave through you. If Capt
Brushwood after arrest undertakes to in-

terfere with the command, of the cutter,
Lieut. Caldwell will treat him as a muti
neer. If he attempts to haul down the
American flag, shoot him on the spot
Signed, J. A. Dix, Sec. Treas.

The Times correspondent telegraphs
cn the 2d that Col. Hayne's communica-
tion wa3 completed and declined at a late
hour.

Col. Havn3 leaves on Monday. ' He
J v

thinks there will be no attack ori Ft
Sumter until the organization of the
Southern republic, unless an attempt be
made to

Capt; Ingraham, of Kosta celebrity,
tendered his resignation to-da- y to Sec'y
Toucey, who declined to receive it, and
begged him to reconsider. He agreed to
withhold it till to-da- y, when he will insist
on its acceptance.

Washington, Feb. 4.
The President has again counterman

ded orders of Gen Scott for additional
troops here.

An officer of the navy fust from Pen
sacola states that great - insubordination
exists among the volunteer troops, and
some of them were deserting and return-
ing home disgusted. J. :

A rumor . is afloat that Fort Snmpter
has been attacked.

There has been no dispatches from
Col. Anderson for three day3.

The Virginia Commissioners will of-

fer to the Border State Con-

vention a resolution deprecating force
towards a seceeding State. If this is
voted down, the Slave States will secede
Col. Hedderson has resigned- - .

The Border State convention has re-

solved to hold their session with closed

doors. Not allowing editors or 'report-
ers to be present. t

A committee of se-

cessions are there from Md. to try and
prevent the delegates from that State
from taking their seats.

Jacob Thompson has informed the au-thoiit- ies

that that he has ascertained that
the secesssionist3 will attempt to seize
the Federal Capitol, prevent the count-

ing the Presidental votes, and prevent
the inauguration ol Lincoln. He thinks
however they will be abandoned. '

Ft. Kearny, Fell 5.
The Pony Exsrec3 arrived here this

morning with San Francisco dates to the
17th.

The election of speaker oa ihi 17th
was effected by a coalition between the
Republicans and Douglas Democrats. A
similar coalition will be attempted to
elect a Douglas candidate of Free soil
bias U. S. Senator.wbilo the Brecliinridg
Democrats and a portion of the Doug-lasite- s

are negotiating to elect some sou-

thern Douglas Democrat.
The-- Governor's- - message was deliver'

ed on-t- be I9ih. Principal featdrs was
a strong argument in favor of preserving
the Union, and opposition to a Pacific
Republic under any circumstances. He

Lrtii'tititloijiug Congress to
Eastern boundary cf California so a? to

take. ia Cit iiiret

alier" te

cf the state treasury during the past
yearf exceeded' expectations by i -- )
dollars A Union meeting will be pro-

posed at Sacramento, when ail the can-

didates for Lr S Senate will te called ca
to define their positions.

Letters from Congressmen Scott and
Burack, advocating a Paciuc Republic,
are published ia all the leading papers
and severely denounced. Only two cr
three obscure papers defend or excuse
either of the Letters.

Resolutions have been introduced in
the slate senate, declaring California to
be friendly tD tbe'Union, ane against the
secession of any State"; weich will pass
both houses ly large majorities.

Ft. Kearney, Feb. 3.
Express passed here to-da-y, with sev-

eral passengers and 2000 in treasure.
. It brings Denver dates to tae 31st ult.

A. B. Riley, a young lawyer from St. Jo.
was killed on Monday at Mountain city
by a man named Looney. Riley was
destroying seme Looney's property, and
tvhen toicl to desist attempted to shoot
Looney with a doubled barrelled rifile.
Looney jerked the rifle from him when
Riley drew a revolver and fired at Loo-

ney twice without effect, when Looney
returned fire, killing him instantly.

Two milli'.ary companies have formed
at Denver.

Buildings are rising rapidly in every
direction.

New Orleans, Feb. 2 .

The Mint and Custom House were ta
ken possession of yesterday by the auth
orities of Louisiana.

To-da- y the officials take the oath of of
fice under the ordinance of secession.

In the Convention to-da- y, a resolution
to establish a standing army was made
the special crder for Tuesday.

A resolution exempting from taxation
for five years all property and capital
employed in manufactures, was rererred
to the committee on commerce.

The cutter Lewis Cass was surrender
ed to the Alabama authorities at Mobile

'
to-da- y. '

Washington, reb. 4.
House. Mr. McClennand begged

leave to offer a preample and resolution
relative to the seizure of the Mint and
money at New Orleans, and the refusal
of any drafts drawn by the U S on their
own money, and concluding with calling
on the President to communicate to the
House all the facts oa the subject, and
what steps, if any, have been taken to res
tore to the government possession of the
property.

The Deficiency bill was taken op, and
the Chiriqui amendment

.
was rejected.

nn l - uiio- -
ine amendment appropriating oioj,- -

000 for Wendell 's establishment for a
public printing office was adopted.

Senate. Mr. vilson presented a re
solution of inquiry relative to the seizure
of the branch mint at New Orleans.

Mr. Slidell sent to be read by the clerk
the ordinance of secession of Louisiana.
He said the document just read places on
official reeord that Louisiana has seceded
and terminates the connection cf himself
with this body. The occasion calls fur
some words in parting with those whom
we leave, sorae of whom we hope to
meet again in the noble task of construct-
ing a new Confederacy. The new con-

federacy would not attempt to improve
the Constitution of the U. S. It would
recognize existing treaties, those respect-
ing the African slave trade included.
It will be willing to assume a vast pro-
portion of the public dabt, and be res-

ponsible for all the property of tho U S
which they were compelled to take for
seld defence. They would recognize to
the inhabitants of the valley of the Mis-
sissippi the right of free navigation. They
hoped for peace, but the decision of the
question depends on the free States. The
North might, if it chose, consider them
bound to the Union. It might attempt to
reduce the South to subjection. It might
institute a blockade. But the South will
meet them, and permit no introduction of
commerce and manufactures from the
North, and would meet them on the sea
under the old flag, for they did not intend
to give up the flag. It .belonged to the
South as much as to the North. He
bade the Senate farewell.

Mr. Benjamin followed in a speech.
The President's message came up.
Mr. Clingman would do most anything

to save the country, would vote for the
Crittenden's propositions and others to
accomplish peace. He argued against
coercion! The Republican Senators car-

ry with them peace or war. Which will
they give the country ? If war the South
will meet them, and rather than submit
would go down like Sampson, taking the
edifice of the leaders of the Philistines
with therm

Mr. Hale protested against the asser-
tion that the North was making wor. On
the contrary, their position was such as
would subject them to ihe charge of cow-

ardice. If war is to come, the first, thing
we shall do will be to take care of north-
ern traitors.

A gentleman from the interior of New
York, holding much property at Wash-
ington, tendered it to Gen. Scott for mi
litary purposee3. :.

Letters to Gen. Scott state that at
tempts will be made to poison the artil
lery hprses in the District.

St. Loci s, Feb. 5
The results from Virginia show a pro

bable triumph of the Unionists for the
Convention. . Gov. Wise is elected a del-
egate. -

Washington, Feb. 5-- .

The Virginia Conference
this morning'. The committee cn organ-
ization reported ent Tyler as its
rresident. A resolution was adopted
that the entire session be held with closed
doors. It will be impossible to obtain a
report of the proceedings.

Sherrard Clemens and C, D. Hubbard,
anti-secessiohi- have been elected dele-

gates from'the Wheeling district to th9
Virginia Convention.

Pensacola, Feb. 3.
A truce has been concluded. The Mis-sissipia- cs

return home cn Monday, and
the Alabama Uoops remain until relieved

New Yobk, Feb. 5.
Gor. Morgan has received a dispatch

from Gov. Brown cf Georgia, demand-
ing the immediate restoration of the mus-
kets seized ou board the eteimer Mcnte-cell- o.

The Governor has not replied vet.
The steamer Keedar from Llverp'ool-Jan- .

22d,.has arrived. ' :

Lord John Russell has tendered to the

Cotton Manufacturer?, thro:),: a the Ma
chesier Chamber cf Ccrr.rr.erc-?- , ih?
vices cf r. hkh Ccnsv!j in cc-U.-- pre i
ingdistrictj, t5 nrsin to t!:::ru-.ir.i:.-- r i

suca v:'
prdalle fall;

cs C3 i:;ny cl:.
cli unue--r L2 A:.: ;rLun

cri::3.
Tb; store ship surrh' h'-rri- v .

FcnsaccU with tha wives zl! chi! !rcn
the cheers at Marrir.tcn 1. 1 v y vi
Mrs. J--' ut. biunmcr. an invaiU ircn
the naval hospital, ar.J a number cf ma-

rines who were capiured ty the Florida
State forces, and released on parole.

New qrleans, Feb. .

The Custom House wascpeued yester-
day under the government cf Louisiana.

A rumor reached the city last night
that the Convention cf Texas passed the
ordinance cf secession ty loitot.

Sprinctield, 111. Feb. 4.
Iowa's delegates in Congress have

been instructed to act as con.misioners
from that state. It is rumored lhat" Gov
Washburn of Maine not en!y refuses to
send commissioners, tut advises others
to pursue tho same course. Greeiy ar-- .
rived here to day. He received thnews
of his defeat for the senatorship with his
usual equiniraiiy. He left without seing
Mr. Lincoln.

SADDI Lb X

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, YniJ;f,
Lashes, Lines, Gt'iths, Surcvighs,

Slirrvps and Lcaihtrs, Snaf?:,

Curb and Fori Litis, Ring

Lradoons, Buggy Trimmirgs.

Plastering Hair Constantly cn Hand.

Ia order to suit all, I mate birnes i ron )
per set.

;

3S

I have collars from 60 cents In $2 cacb

Halters from --JSc. to Sl.'jdeacli.
I WILL SELL A3 LOW, if not lower

than any o&e north of St. Joseph, and those

wishing anything in my line will find it to

their advantage to give ma call before buy-

ing elsewhere,

JOHN W. MIDDLETOX,

nilOVFA YIXLE, X. T.
Dec 27, 1SG3.

WAK ON THE EOllDEll!

NEW STOCK OT

ia-- ir

Eoots and Shoes.
(Those that gooff like hjt cjkei )

Groceries and Dry-Goo- ds

CHEAPER TIIAM EVEI1.

Morc of that Good COrFEn!!!
(Tha best la this market.)

Currants, Candles, Butter, Tork,

Beef, Sugar, Molasses,- -

And Ladies' Gaiter Buds.

Come rijtat along to tt Ctcap Csh Store! IT ere'
the place to get your niuuey tack. "Quick s!e anl
small proflta" the ''nimble penny' and ,'ich," are

X3 ZJ TJ a 2IOTTO:

NO ONE SHALL COMPLAIN
Who purchases Hoots, Shoe, G'ocerie aud Dry-goo- ! it

DEN'S CHEAP CASH STOKE, -

DnO!TXTII.LE, T.

Hidet, rurt, PtXi, Cfm, Wieat. Cnft, P.je. E'xfr.
E?jt, Bacon, Beef tiarley, tni County rroiv.ee.
ukeu in exchange iur goc-cU- , and will la ;;. e4 the
highest market pr.ic. ,

January 10, fSGO.

VANITY FAIB,
The Great National Hcsorons Weekly

7ou.a23.tl.
PEOXOtTXCED BT C0iI?lT2XT JCD3f.3 TO EE TJIK

IIODEL ULTJSTiLATXD P2LPZU 07 AIHL2ICA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
As an Extraordinary Inducement t New S'lbncribtr,

following Premiums are offer. Upon, the re-.el-

of Three Dollars, a co&y of VAMTT 7aia, fur one yer
and any sew novel or publication, worth trim One lar

to One Dollar and Twenty-nv- e Cen;r.
For Foer Dollars, a copy ot VAXlTT TX17L, for cb

7ear, and abound copy of U first Vol a me. in a neat
Cloth binding, the rsutl price of which Is Two Du!Urs.

These Premium Books win be seit. portje fre.
For Five Doi Ur, a copy of VAX ITI Fa 1 a, tr 'cr

yeir, and Certificate of Subtcripiiua to the COSMOP-
OLITAN AST ASSOCIATION, which enUties the hoiCor
to- -

1st. The Sirerb Plate Tarn-Tint- ,

"FAlSXAJsT HTJSTXSXNG HIS ZCZTJirS."
3d. Onerrr. for ore year, of theElesantiy i:ic-rs-te- d

ART JOCRXAL' while as a gratuity, nearly Five
Hundred work of Art, vis : Painting, iirb;e, Pri
ass, Ztdhins, A.C.. by the best Artist in Europe anj..
tuerica., will be awarded a mot members a truly mt?
DiJcent and nationaSenedt. The Enjrrarms. will be
ready for delivery on ind after October 15th. and win
be served Id subscribers in the order of therr sabsurip-tlc- a

those coming la erly will u ereore receive if-- .

earliest impressions. They will t at, packed ia.
small sylindbrs, Xa tty part ot ti ctau-- (Calrta
except!) posts? faee

Subscribers ia Csl.orsia, ia the OsAiis, tis Pcoij-- f,

the West India Islands, asd la arov, nl reta.t
Fifty Cent extra to defray earra pta;j on th ens;r
ving. The Abt Jorayar., is rerK jrly truid n.
en each Issue, vis: March, June, srptecl'Cr, and te-- "

eeraber. - - - - ..
.In remitting subcfiption-.t-.- e si:re t i give jour dj-- o

in full; rwD, Cwuruy, aiid ute.
Seal all letters securely, an! direct l!.in!v. to

LOUIS II. STHr'il -- ;,
PtSLisnEft tor rnorruETons.

113 Xasiiu Street. Nc Yv.--k.

e-- co

Dwarf Broomcorn Seed.
The nnJersiar-e-d offers a very desirable vjrie:y cfDarf Bmora corn cid f'ir kale, the sniks of ,,..a,

nn an average, are not more than Uinchc to two.'ift!
high to the brush, and toe brnih ii tf about tbe a;n,
length tfce waole plant bmzg only tUre-- m fnnr feth.gB. The broom is far superior to the mJ Uilv::.y
b'ing much flaer in fibre and much rrviro ei i.u.:. !,
will yield fally twice teanouut of trains tr ,ru
acre of land than th old tall var.ty d.-- i. inot its dwarf hutiL it bears closer pUr.t;. ir. r.i vii;i re-
sist, Ui pvpr?l storm, arl i never blown .wi,. Tfia
Xffihh is wrapped op ebot:t iti I t ia 'hitlaf. ".Uh ornate it from bn aUw.-c- .
Qneruly k'; tLebrixiini.ira.gbt. Tti.iu-jr- t vr;'prove i'jM.pt;! to all cuiUvaUo ;bii v:
cr;p. Price 32 cent s per ounce puk?, or $4. -- ?r , 4

Sent by mail poottiaid. Addre-- ;

ian. 'I , CHA3 RATMOXr. p -r M


